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LOWER FLOOR WESTt;RN 
LUNCH .ROO~ 
We Appreciote Your Patronage 
, 'PHONE 82 ' • 
A PLEASAl'U' PLACE 
to drop . in' to buy any 
needed article, Because 
ours is a complete 
I\RUG STORE 
When You ~re Down 1ow';--Orpp In 
,tALUS DR.~~ 
836 Stat. St, 
There Js DiJ:nity in A~e. but th~ 
So, too, the Charm Rl !I 
~.p-RANkLIN'·S 




Close Out Lot 
Sweaters 
Actual values 'lll'ere 
- up <&0 $6:50 . 
Choice ' 9Sc ' 
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~~~~~t; ~~~~,!~js 
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R. D.-HUNT, 
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And PrCSliedI 
Clenning--P .. essing-Altcl'8tio~s 
Hats Cleaned and Reb~i1t ' 
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HERE ARE SOJitE 0 .. THE ITEMS ON SALE AT GREAT SAVINOS 
Underwear'- Linens 
T.- J MOlr.H £.AD. ru ~ .. I If' 
\'Stwftab Wff~m~" ~ rmt CIISJ S:rvie-f.l 
'ladies' llld Child .. ,. H.ir Culti., A Specially 
au c.n.j.!I . 0..-... O: .. _..t 1",-" •• 
r ...... IbllJ • .... ..... , C ........ Ir:r 
DRESSES WATcCH 
-. 
For Our Reprl=senta~ve Nadr of .A ItO"rti 
Su,iuti:d: lor aD) type..ol drUl-dc\'qt 
dnitlliRC.· -. 
n the lia r.] 01 a c:lr"'-lJ do 1t:)1 ~,; it yo,,: 
SUZA NN.!. KtE~il 
II ".....'" k- t~a""," ncr,- frhJ' 
,Inul'. 1 1I:I~lIl'k .tu ll" \I ~~;I I'." •• 
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' ........ 




,£.001\ TIfROUGil YOUTI W,IRf)· WUPPRECIATE YO.U~ 
BUSINE,SS , ROOf; * l.,{-t t t,:. 00 Yuur ()ry Cleanin!.~. aBtl 
I Pl'l~~ing . 
I .. t.IfA: abou/ "itT ('Iuh I'lall-
- Corne-In and See Us ! 
\ 
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Will kN'JlIIOllr Ilui/It X/lick awl HpfW •. 
/)111' Cl.£.INEII,S,. I ND /)r"'/ls 
, - . 
...... 510 I ll. c. .... ~ Sl,,"1 
Bowling U re e n Book ,Sf 0 re 
On the Squar~ 
ATTENTION 'W: K. T, t.. STUDENT! <-
~ The Th~~ Do'minant Fa'cloTs For,n 
Successlut Carrer Are: 
GOOn £OucmOH-fbil Yeu MlY Know. ~ 
" GlEAN INTEft110HS-Tbal You' May Propelly lpply Wbal Yeu Know. 
. CtHN CLOTHES-Tbal Yo~ May-Have Ihe AiR21ranee 01 Ole Wb~ Knors: 
. We speciali.&"c in t t> .. Htter, and lhi. is to-advise ycu \hat we are wCrld : r(u lly 
~uip~::d to m;lke you b:<~ and fecl your pest 
Kcntlo.!cky 
929 C·enter -z Plionlt roo 
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T • ~ __ A' 
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.. 
J ANUAR-r~€L~-A-R'A'€E-
PRI(£S NO W I~ Eff ECr At· 
t • 
ladies~ Ready-t~~We~.r 0M8~S Fine Clo~hin~ 
All ladi€s' coals hals S~ec1al reductions on 
and dres ses }llusCbeaU' nw.n's 'o'v~rcoa ts' 
"Closed out ' and the and Winter suite, we 
prices we.are ma~;p g are notgolng to ca{.r,y 
. ,are , cleIlDl~g th, ~ up ihese goods ov~'~ 'and 
f~t, Dol,l t be dl~8P" have priced Ihem for pomted l'ry comIng. , ,-
late. Come in now q~lck Clearance. You: 
and maKe your sl/lee;. WIll fi.;Jd so~e ~on· 
lion, while we have a dedul val,urs In lliese 
good stork all hand. ' I iDes. 4". , 
B:1Ulifol New Sprinl Ofcss~ i 
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.... 11 as e-ntm:alnlll';. I:IIII.tir. 1 C~mb:nalion Rayon and , Underwear 
_u Ki\'rll by .)I Ii! W JI BI~mt' r Suit. Price 
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STUDENTS 
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.... l" ..... , '\.10., ...... .....,'1 .... ,,-, .. ~ ...... 1 .1 . .. _ .. " c_ 
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1101'S' L'NIONSU11'S 
, II!, I~ 11'.:'111, r ':Ik c-'m.ull 39c • 
.... 1, ... .... , I, .. , ...... 
(.~all.!r ~.! 
Hig Price euls 0" .:;tll Umierrt:ea,' 
r'HJ ....... 1 h~ ..... , 01 .. ,,1.,.11.,. , .. , i .. .. ..tn. 0... .. 0 • .., ... 10 
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Rl'ery Item ill Our Siock Rrlillcell! 
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ft' ''-''' h ••• lu ... I .... ~ .. T ....... ft ... ...... r •• I .. .. 
,. , 
'1we l',.ir~. lIal'.II"" (,,,I! 
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...... ~ .. I ...... ic-. c ..... ... 
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tu .. '. r_c. ....... __ t- ......... c.,d .. ..u ............ r .1 ...... .... 
..... ... _I ..... ,lu ........ "Pnc.... C~I it _ . 
price. pair 
Three. p'alr' for 24c 
326 Main Sired BowUnC Creep, Ky-.-
00; _ ..... , . _' ••• '" 
Owing 19 mil' rigid l;oi.U;y or ne,'el' holding mel'chnndise 
It :,:i:',;.;~~::'1:~;:~"';::'-;~~1J (rom·vne-seaijOn.:to the-.mh,h.and 'becapse-of un-:It- ,'c""o.,ble.,·,'e,,ther--"'c ,,'e making still greatel' rr)p::!~~~:~t 
'I, .~ no! t:dlo. '·ar 
-, 
-on o_UJ' cntil~e stock of h\dies' and JTl isses' Conts and 
"Last Call ,On Winter 
COATiS ' 
ALL MUST GO A;r 
'Ha" PrieD; and' less 
FOUR BIC CROUPS 
$10~$n. ,$35, $39.50 
Only II rt w bigller priced Conls left 
They' re yours a t One-half P rice 
DRE'SSE8 
An fall and Winter O'resses ' have ' 
been .reducea- n,r~ thrs-~o 
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.' ANDERSON'S BOYS. 
18 STRONR: E~ANl HAYNES, . 
'1000.1141 CR~ORY lllE HIGH 
~ 
.r T . .. URY WUU'( . , .... i;,Ctn ,. tw rlftl 
..or .. -11 .... ... tJt.r\ 
StraAJ9. T\e ~ .. 8 ....... ',,,knoo.'. -~ TMl loll'" , 'C.:'. ~::. "ocW Ij,t!l 14 anll .tllI 
,.", .. ;,:,,,.1&<;' ~ M ... M:a."..lIo.... • 
e ..... .., I.,. ....... , 
ACtrJ' mptolac ,.. f04ln\a$ 
I .. ItHJ I .... tb. ,«od 
IJebry Wa:tters~n­
Hotel 
•. '" ELCO~'f}S YQU' 
' ''or-
ROO.tlS 
.AND .. -.:.. I 
GOOpEATS 
1 . 
All AI~rn Conveniences 
.1501 CEt'ITE!~ STREET 
Basket 
Equipment" 
UltIPO •••• - '" 
All eoIor •• ntl prl ......... 




When T ou-" Shoe. 
TWO WINS AND LOSS 
~ ." ... 
fEAT. SATURDAY GAMES 
fOR'.INC·CREEN . 
I, T. 'EIf" WESLEY. 
Cliilli'e. "7I'eed . 
WarreoCoitntyHdw080; 
_SEAL SIIOE FIXEItr NO. 2- . 
=r"I.- :r · ~tll JY~rk lind. Quid( Sn.pice·~ 
I.r 1.a1 Spor~' 
--
--..,:..--'"~ '. 
, . .popuiar--P,iceo:-. - ---




~ ,.,.' -.t'r .. 
U-Uricc Cdr~ I' 
F • " 
Radioli 
Pires/oll r! ,Tirt's 
Oakland or. '.' 
Pontiac Cars ' 
- T .ntb .t C.llo',. 
BOWLING ~~ KENTUCl-Y 
"WESTEllrLST.UDENTS' 
- - .--- ' . 
. , • : BUY YOUR . ~ 
-~SHfAFFElic-aH!l~WlfERM1tfFOUNT-AlN -:J)[lUH 
~ - Ala~tft -C::locks and \'Iou tni\:111i 
'WE"'A'_E ALWAYS CLAD TO HAVE YO'll CALL 
11 ,; 
. 
".,.".".,,"1. Prlc •• "'or Rollable J.~olo,)orr ~ · 
", 
- - - ---- -,-----
T 
Palace CollfectiOIl~Y, 
EXCELLlI:NT PLACE FOR STUDENTS 
v.... .... e..i. Het -.4 C'.w I)rt.b 
~......... "-"" U.1ir.a_ 
Wiatt-r .mc-. .• ~Mt. ",,' Dtt.b. T_...... c.M1-
" .,"" .. lw. aM ..... 
p"n .ow "lItO IT.ATt ITI. 
WINrER GOODS 
SEE 




!WEAN 116~TEIl ROOMS 
""" 
-"R8f' CM'~ fOODS 
With Good Dining" Room Service 
WELCOMIt8 ~bu 
Illf Ctlf!ttr ,S/, 
. - - - - - --------- -
A ~09D PLACE TO LUNCH 
)1'881.08 SANDWtCH , SHOP 
.33t ,lfaill 'SI. , Opp. W .. terll Ullion 
SANDWICHS • 
and . 
, - SALA,.QS I 
ICE CAdi AMB S4LAOS 
r;, Ow"-ioI SYnot ~.lOc 
~od FNit W-'Iot~, " . ' 
WE CASH TOOl OIIOCS ~ It:::::,~!';.::-:, 
St-udents 
-WILUS,oRY 
TOY'S BARBER SjJOP , 
... STATE IlIllT 






1372 aod' 1626 
J!ll;"s:..Gl'ee,o's Popular 
Iewe'lery Store 
Appreciates Y OUl' Bullinesil 
----- -----~--
FOUNTAItt SQUARl BAKERY' 
PIU. "ASTaY. ' 
~BREADS,1tlNCY CAKES, 
SWEET ROLLS, ~'ACAROONS, 
SIDDENS lt~~ 
GROCER-Y S.TORE 
13th and C<.'!cge Sts., 
C1SH AN D D~I;IoV ERY 
' Candies, So't Drink. 
WE WELCOME STUDENTS 
c .... t .. y aod Service Our Motta 
Students ~elconae 
--A'T~-
Tui'et Artiel!!s, Candies, Drug Sundrie's 
PATRONAGE-kPPREG~~ED--
Deli iery All Ullurs Bo,th Day or NigJit: 
Your P,escrl~tJo~ Caretul.·PU .. d and "Dellv.red-
.' 
. .,- ~ ... II"ELC.OM&S I~F'" 
FIIr 
ROOMSAND 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS~:-'II~~.~~~~"':jll::::'f ~t~';:::. 
Each Room Fitted With New 
BOx Matrcsse. ~ 
H 41 C.~t.~ 51. Ph •• 1189 
We Feature 
IUUl Hard ,Candie. 







•• AIID .... 
FRIGIDAIRE' 
·Soda Fou.n~ain 
UJ!aI.IOON~ .JL·"-'-· .... ·~, 
-. --.---
HAYES -sHOE SHOP 
WE MAKE ' ObD SHOES 'NEW 
'VtTorJi ~Done 'WIllIe You Watt 
JY ~ GlIarantee.Sati,factiim 
"w, Are- On The .Q~" . 




Buying From Us By 
-
Winter G~s Sold Is Safe and Satisfactory 
R' dl . f C' " egar ess 0 ost Ollr dt\ll' fotO rl.' b mod" .... III e~f.I'Y ... e)' and i.· U",notfd for 
. . ' ""' ~ .... d ".w.I",. W. < .... ,rid. I .... ,,"m, 
""In..and aN .I .... y. Illa<l 10 i.t .. I"&r. of fOil' .antl no in.t.-This' is Y ou.r Opportuity to S.ave on . :;,;~~::'T.';idT.:-tl-... ,. ....... -.. :.~r. - ~ 
"' \\Ih,,", tt! .. ~.II'1f_r i. b~d, or it '- I~n. Standard' ~~tchandi:B~e~=====H~~~~~~~==~~~;"~"~~~"~'"~"~'"~'h~'=~_~.I1==~= 
. E very_ UelPat:ltffie:ntJ~.u ·hi~,G.I:t~;rt_E~!! bli~htnent " Us ... tile lelephone and' 
Goods Cloth in g s. 
leady.-to-W-ea. Shoes Futniture ... 
~d I!.ug,s ~t Tr~endo~~_PT'ce' lteduetiO!lB. I· ""···"' ''''~::~~:~~~II 
-
JOR'N S~()'eONNER , 
The-IJp..t QuatwJ,,'ca/.:/ .:..-
'rhis is the Meat Mnt'ketYoul' Nli!lfflbOr. 
. . F:C-Commcnds. ' .• , 
l'l!une 358 . 316 ~fain St. 
PRO.!I PT Dfo1L1~V EEY 
'THECE~TRAL CAFE 
)04 -., . SI, !(>~I-LL DOUCUS. ;.~. , ........ 
0..-,'. "' ...... H . "I "wli_, c,.. ... Ie,. ...). 
coOq ct.£.ut. PLAce TO £.4t • ~ 
; ··s •• ·. ' • • .: WI ... .. . .. S .. I·' . .. ~ 
Specw Dia"" . .•... . ......• : . 4 .... 
PI., ..... th Witk , C •••• V Milk . • : • • 25.: 
s._.y ......... ' 7 ." .... I Tkh~ • • OO Wlm .. ,M ....... 
J.CPfNNEYC9 
• f f where .auinkJ a,. 6JWGlat ,t..... f 
91\·9\3 ceUete:SI: Itwlia& Gmt. 
The 'of 
TheJC" 
abou l the USt. 
the "Colltibte-
T'IW: " 001 .. 6 ' ~lilltlTrt-..hlr.,. 
' 1II11(h mou Ih .. II'Irr~l , ' 00 .... 0011 11 •• 
hll,.'.. Th, ..... , fI,l ,hue't/-
lbe,. dotaL, " ' .. IIH,d 10' 5,,':111 111_ 
$29 •. 75 
2 Pair Pant,1i 
, Sprina Ia N .... '- and Our 
Channing·New Frocks 
up ... Advance Styleo 
'" The thr illing qll~ltion of a new ftQdt 
II e~en more ddighHul now-:-whcn the 
modu for the new .cnon nc c.-
",'~' .. ,".,. ThUt h odu Irc ver, .m&tI~ 
t VClr . Itep ahead. -
- Sl\llO~-T 
. "'p~-.\ 
' - - - ~-\ ... 
Gay Styl .. - .Many of ~ 
'! 
I 
